Tasting Menu 1

(small portions of all dishes listed)

Starters
Antipasto Platter

selection of italian cold cuts, cheese, olives and pickled vegetables with bread sticks

Bruschetta

crostini, served with fresh tomatoes, onions, green peppers, garlic, basil,
a hint of jalapeno, and parmigiano

Zucchini

crispy zucchini chips, fennel lemon yogurt

FIrst Course
Braised Beef Shanks

with a fennel and onion marmalade

Second Course
Grilled Calamari

with a lemon, caper sambuca sauce

Third Course (choice of)
Parmigiana

breaded veal topped with capocollo ham and eggplant with tomato sauce and
mozzarella, served with rosemary roasted potatos and seasonal vegetables

Fiorentina di Pollo

seared and roasted skin on chicken breast served with rosemary roasted potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and a semi traditional ﬂorentine sauce

Pesce

ﬁsh option will be decided at the time of menu selection
(some ﬁsh and seafood selections may aﬀect the price)

Dessert
Ciambelle Towers

$59.95
per person

plus gst and 18% gratuity

Tasting Menu 2
(small portions of all dishes listed)

Starters
Antipasto Platter

selection of italian cold cuts, cheese, olives and pickled vegetables with bread stick

Bruschetta

crostini, served with fresh tomatoes, onions, green peppers, garlic, basil,
a hint of jalapeno, and parmigiano

Zucchini

crispy zucchini chips, fennel lemon yogurt

First Course

Second Course

Braised Beef Shanks

Grilled Calamari

with a fennel and onion marmalade

with a lemon, caper sambuca sauce

Third Course
Seared Lamb Chop

with a choclate and fennel demi

Main Course (choice of)
Bistecca

sterling silver alberta striploin served with our fresh vegetables, rosemary roasted
potatoes and topped with a wild mushroom demi and a dressed arugula salad.

Salmone Al Limone

fresh lemon poached salmon, served with roasemary roasted potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and a garlic lemon cream sauce

Filetto Di Maiale

seared herb crusted pork tenderloin with a maple vinaigrette,
rosemary roated potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Dessert (choice of)
Limoncello Cream Puﬀ
Tiramisu

$74.95
per person

plus gst and 18% gratuity

